
News briefs

Barney Darison, Canada's Minister of
National Defence from 1976-1979, has
been named Consul General to Boston,
Massachusetts. Mr. Danson was elected
federal Liberal member of Parliament for
York North in 1968. He served as parlia-
mentary secretary to the Prime Minister
(1970-72) and vice chairman of the
Parliamentary Committee on External
Affairs and National Defence (1972-74>.
He was Minister of State for Urban
Affairs <Housing) in 1974, and in 1976
was narnec Minister of National Defence.
Since 1979 he has been president of
Dash-Air lncorporated and chairman
anid director of de Havilland Aircraft
of Canada.

Ken, Taylor, Canada's departing Consul
General in New York, is the first recipient
of the America's Society Medal, awarded
for distinguished service in the field of
Canadian-US relations. The 49-year-old
diplornat, who is leaving after three vears
at his post, f irst gained public notice for
his role in the rescue of six US diplomats
during the 1979 hostage crisis in Iran.

Mark Bentz of Vancouver, British
Columbia, the Canadian disabled ski
team's youngest skier, won the men's
downhill for the partially sighted at the
Winter World Disabled Games in Inns-

Wind-chill surfer

Dan Sullivan braves befow-zero tempera-
tures to try out a windsurfer with skis on
Britannia Bay, near Ottawa.

Canada will work with the Un
States in a scientific program of 0(
drilling to probe beneath the sea fI
according toi the Department of Enc
Mines and Resources. Britain, Ja
West Germany and France are expe
to join the project. Designed to ge
geoscientific information, the dri
phase of the project is expected to
next faîl and move to the Labrador
in 1985. The knowledge gained will
tribute to an understanding of
geology of the Labrador Sea and
Canada in the search for hydrocar
off the east coast.

Steve Podborski skied to victor'
cently to win the seventh World
downhill ski race of the season. It Wv,

third consecutive win on the Kreu
Kandahar in West Germany's Gari
Partenkirchen. He set a course fE
there in 1981 and won again in 1982

A co-operative agreement to cr0
Teacher Micro-Computer Res(
Centre at York University in Torortt
been reached by York University
IBM Canada Ltd., also of Toronto-
centre wiIl develop guidelines for te
evaluation and use of computer
ware and hardware in teaching. Ir' 0
phase, a database of information
existi ng m icrocomputer coursewarE
be established.

The dogs wer'e in good voice rec
in Victoria, British Columbia, as a g
man named Kirk Nurock perfornlO
Canadian première of his Soflatl
Piano and Dog with the Victoria
phony. He describes his music as
sPecies communication". In the
mnovement he, three dogs and the
Owners aIl crooned together in 1
harmony. Symphony officiais, ho'
turned down as inappropriate tl
gestion that the audience be encOL
toi yelp along.
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